BEFORE PRINTING, ADD VALUE TO WARRIOR CASH

- In Person at Cashier’s Office
- Online at www.warriorcard.com
VISIT THE OIT COMPUTER LAB WEBSITE
http://www.csustan.edu/oit/ClientServices/LabsMain.html

Client Services

Computer Labs

Lab Information
Collaboratory - Open Lab
L145 - Open Lab
N201 - Open Lab

DMS - Instructional Lab
L125 - Instructional Lab
L125C - Instructional Lab
L240 - Instructional Lab
L254 - Instructional Lab
P107 - Instructional Lab
P120 - Instructional Lab
M500 - Training Lab

Open Lab Calendars
L145 Lab Calendar.pdf
N201 Lab Calendar.pdf
Collaboratory Lab Calendar.pdf

News & Notes
Starting January 1, 2009, we will be switching to an online print payment system. For instructions, click here.

Announcing a new open lab in Naraghi Hall: N201 Open Lab. For lab hours, download N201 Lab Calendar.pdf.
LOG IN TO YOUR CAMPUS ACCOUNT

LOG IN

Username |
Password |
Language: English

Login
## Adding Additional Funds

### Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>User name</th>
<th>tgillihan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Balance</td>
<td>$1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total print jobs</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total pages</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Activity

**Balance history for tgillihan**

![Graph showing balance history](image-url)
ADD CREDIT USING WARRIOR CASH

Your Warrior Cash account must have funds available. Add funds to Warrior Cash online or at the Cashier’s Office.

ENTER 16 DIGIT CARD NUMBER
SELECT AMOUNT TO ADD

Add funds with more than one transaction if needed to reach total.

Add Credit using Warrior Cash

- Username: tgillihan
- Current Balance: $1.90
- Card Number (16 digits): [blank]
- Amount to add: [Select the amount]
ACCOUNT SUMMARY

Funds are now available for printing.

Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>User name</th>
<th>tgillihan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Balance</td>
<td>$1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total print jobs</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total pages</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADDITIONAL FUNDS NOW AVAILABLE